
ERUUF Annual Meeting

Minutes

June 13, 2021

Call to Order:  The annual meeting was brought to Order at 1:00 PM by Board Chair, Bonnie LaCroix.

Opening Words and Chalice Lighting:  The meeting began with opening words and chalice lighting.

Establishment of Quorum:  The Secretary reported that there were 133 members who signed in; thus,

the requirement for a quorum was met.

Rules of Order:  The Parliamentarian, David Mills, reviewed the Rules of Order for the meeting.

● A motion to approve the special rules for the 2021 annual meeting was accepted and seconded.

There was no discussion and the motion passed.

2020 Meeting Minutes:

● A motion to approve the 2020 Annual Meeting Minutes was accepted and seconded with no

discussion.  The 2020 Annual Meeting Minutes were approved with no changes.

Minister’s report: Rev. Cayer highlighted the following from the past year:

● Efforts over the past year have focused on connecting members and reaching out to the larger

community

● Members are at different places with respect to returning to campus and we need to be

respectful of that

● Gratitude to staff and volunteers:

o Braxton Simmons from RE who left to pursue other job opportunities

o Lauren Palmer who joined RE team

o LeLaina Romero, director of the Beloved Community Chorus who moved to Atlanta

o Jocelyn Neal for leading ERUUF singers and will return as choir member and volunteer

with children’s choir

o Kate Lewis for her musical contributions every Sunday

o Pam DiLavore, chair of Music Committee

o Kristi Chilton for video music production

o Jenny Jolly, Shawn Trimble, and Michele Sager as communications, administrative, and

program support staff

o Daniel Trollinger, Director of Administration

o Sheng Yang, Bookkeeper

o David Scheidt, Facilities

o Alice Alexander, Planned Giving

o Julia Tyler, RE Director
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o Rev. Stacy Grove—Pastoral Care minister

o Rev. Jacqueline Brett, Minister of Congregational Engagement

● The need for AV Upgrades has been magnified with the pandemic and the upgrades will be

executed in the months ahead

o Not less expensive as time moves on

o While there are funds in reserve fund to support this, it is important to preserve those

funds

o Board approved short term loan to fund the AV upgrades

● Starting July 1, 2021—ministry programs can begin using inside space

● In August, services can begin to be held inside

● Big reopening will be in September, 2021

● Requirements for masks will be removed when it is safe to do so

● Live Streaming will continue even when in person services resume

● Changes in Sunday morning schedule:

o RE for children and adults will be at 9:30

o Brief worship service from 10:40-11:00

o Main service at 11:00

o Programs after 11:00 service

● Rev. Cayer plans to leave her position in June, 2022

Board Update: Bonnie LaCroix shared the following:

● Thanks to staff for keeping congregation together and keeping everyone safe during the

pandemic

● Thanks to members of Board for flexibility, love, and dedication

● Board focused on CoVid response

● Board focused on congregational feedback, budget adjustments, member connection,

understanding member needs

● Reserve study analysis revealed we are in a good place right now and allows us to look at

strategic needs for the future

● Deepening relationship with Foundation Board

● Looking forward to reopening

● Board approved AV Upgrades to sanctuary

● Blessed by generosity of our members

● Envision reconnecting with fellow members

● Major staffing changes coming:

o Music director

o Senior minister

● Search committees forming for both positions

● Ministerial Search committee will gather input from complete membership that will be used to

guide the search for ERUUF’s next senior minister and inform the strategic planning process

● The time ahead is one of hope and change
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Nominating Committee Report:

● Bob Hetes spoke on behalf of The Nominating Committee made the following points:

o The Nominating Committee has been working with the Leadership Development Team

to identify potential candidates for various Board and Committee positions

o An active list of potential candidates for positions is maintained

o The slate of candidates reflects ERUUF’s commitment to racial equity, diversity, inclusion.

o The nominating committee has tried to bring younger members into leadership

positions.

o It has been challenging to identify candidates due to the pandemic.

o Bios for all of the nominees are available online.

● The slate of candidates includes:

o For a 3-year term on the Board of Trustees:  Summer Anderson, Connie Pearcy, (the

board will need to discuss how to handle the remaining open 3-year position)

o For a 1-year term on the Board of Trustees:  Bonnie LaCroix

o For a 3-year term on the Nominating Committee: Mike McLeod, JM Tramontin, Amy

Csorba

o For a 3-year term on the Healthy Congregation Committee: Amy Rawls

● A motion was made to approve the 2021 slate of nominees for the Board, Healthy Congregation

Committee, and Nominating Committee and was seconded.

● There was discussion:

o Question:  Bylaws state we need 9 board members, so how are we meeting the bylaws

with only 8 members with this slate?

▪ Answer:  The Board will discuss how to handle this at the upcoming June Board

meeting.

● The motion to approve the 2021 slate of nominees passed.

Nominating Committee Report on Ministerial Search Committee:

● Bob Hetes provided the following information on the Ministerial Search Committee:

o The Nominating Committee utilized congregational wide survey to guide decision

making for this committee, looking across 9 demographic areas

o The ministerial search candidates include:  Diane Blount, Julie Edmunds, Steve Franklin,

Vincent Licenziato, Lisa Jones, Mike McLeod

o A motion was made to approve the slate of nominees for the Ministerial Search

Committee and was seconded.

o There was discussion:

o Question:  What is representation for RE/younger families?

▪ Answer:  The nominating committee looked for the top candidates

among the people identified who completed the survey and identified
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as having kids in RE, interested in RE, or being in the younger

demographic

o Comment:  Concerns with not having anyone on ministerial search committee

with children currently in RE

▪ Answer:  The nominating committee looked at people who received

votes from that cohort

o Question:  How do those with children in RE present their questions to the

search committee?

▪ Answer:  The Board will appoint a 7th member to the ministerial search

committee and that person will be chosen keeping that need in mind

o Question:  How many young people/parents in RE were asked if they wanted to

be on search committee?

▪ Answer:  The committee contacted 12 people and some folks declined

o Question: What are the 9 demographic areas?

▪ Answer:

● BIPOC

● LGBTQ

● Younger members

● Long Term members

● New members

● Mid-term members

● Kids in RE

● Theist

● Humanist

o Question:  Who is voting for the candidates? (It was not made clear in the survey

that candidate suggestions were considered a vote)

▪ Answer:  It was who received the most nominations

o Comment:  I was hoping a teen might be a member of the ministerial search

team; As a member of the Ministerial Search Team I will bring my experience as

a parent of kids who recently completed the RE program, RE teacher, and

participant in RE VisionQuest

o Bonnie indicated that a 7th member is appointed by the Board and the Board will be

attentive to the needs/representation of RE/younger members

o The motion to approve the candidates for the Ministerial Search Committee passed
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ERUUF Operating Budget: The Board Finance Liaison (Bob Brown) and the Director of

Administration (Daniel Trollinger) presented the budget. Key points made during the presentation

included:

● Budget for 2021-22:  $1,031,358

● Anticipate using just $30,000 of the planned $130K reserve transfer to balance this year’s budget

● Strategic Initiatives fund balance as of June 30, 2021:  $329,000

● Positives:

o Two successful Pledge drives during 15 months of pandemic

o Welcomed 30 new members

o 90% of households have maintained consistent pledges, with some increases

● Challenges:

o $47,000 in overall pledge decreases

o Rental income reduced roughly 40% (about $30,000)

o Full return to pre-pandemic rental income levels not until 2023-24

o Increased costs for support staff for membership and adult programs

o RE registration and attendance are far below last years’ levels

o 10% increase in UUA health insurance

● Reserve Funds need to be utilized in a sustainable way as we move forward

● Rev. Cayer made the following points:

o Budget is designed to support recovery and reopening

o Anticipate we will need to use significant income from the Strategic Needs Fund to

balance the budget in 22-23 and possibly 23-24

o Needs can be met by rebalancing staff portfolios

o Some cuts to programs

o Increased support staff

o Changes of note:

▪ Ministry Team program requests not fully funded

▪ Consulting Minister for Pastoral Care funded at 10 hrs/wk (currently 15) for the

full year; this position likely will become part of 2 ministers’ portfolios in

2022-23

▪ ¾ time Music Director

● A motion to approve the 2021 -2022 Annual Budget was made and seconded.  During the

congregational discussion of the budget, the following questions/comments were made:

o Question:  Are the numbers presented in the budget forum and presented today the

same?

▪ Answer:  No.  Based on discussions with the Board, the decision was made to

continue funding pastoral care and not cut position; some money was put back

into the budget to support RE as ERUUF comes back to meeting in person
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o Question:  Were there any questions submitted to the board via e-mail?

▪ Answer:  The questions that were raised were sent to Daniel and they were

addressed during the budget presentation.

● The motion to approve the 2021-2022 Annual Budget was passed.

● Members with any further budget questions, can reach out to the Board.

Acknowledgement of Outgoing Members:

● Bob Hetes recognized outgoing members Kendall Morgan, Sam Wohns, and Susan Hayman on

the Nominating Committee.

● Bonnie LaCroix recognized Lenora Harris-Field and Carolyn Lekavich as outgoing members of the

Board of Trustees.

Closing words:  The closing words were delivered.

Adjournment:  The Board Chair adjourned the meeting at 2:38 PM.

Summary of congregational votes taken:

● The Congregation approved the special rules for the Annual Meeting.

● The Minutes from the 2020 Annual meeting were approved.

● The Congregation approved the recommended slate of nominees to the Healthy Congregation

Committee, Nominating Committee and Board of Trustees.

● The Congregation approved the recommended slate of nominees to the Ministerial Search

Committee.

● The Congregation approved the recommended budget of $1,031,358.

Submitted by Lenora Harris-Field, Secretary, Board of Trustees.
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